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Details of Visit:

Author: lycanthrope
Location 2: Northenden & Prestwich
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 25/10/2001 8pm
Duration of Visit: 50 mins
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Karmasutragirls.Com - @Karmasutragirls
Website: http://www.karmasutragirls.com
Phone: 01614340135

The Premises:

Sandys Supere Stars - Parking was available directly on the front of the parade of shops which is
safe and because the door to the building is set back you dont feel awkard about going in, the place
was very clean and tidy and i was shown in by a very polite lady and wasnt made to feel strange at
all

The Lady:

Morgan was petite in stature very fit,firm and very attractive to with long black hair which framed her
face to perfection,pert small breasts which were fantastic with superb nipples and she had a peirced
bellybutton.
she looked just as she does on the web page GREAT

The Story:

when MORGAN came in to the room she made me feel welcome and at ease and looked stunning
she gave me a massage using hands and breasts cool ;) and licked my balls turned me over and
made me very hard using her hands and gave fantastic oral sex without a condom for me. she used
a dildo on herself and let me do the same to her to very nice.
i gave her oral sex to and loved kissing her nipples which she enjoyed
we had sex in im not sure 6 or 7 positions and finnished with more oral sex and hand releif
she was fantastic and would tell ANY ONE to go see her
she made my night and would go and see her again any time shes a truely nice girl and with a
fantastic body
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